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Tho District Magistrate was
this morning and we bolieve

for good reaaous. Messrs. Castle and
Peterson appeared as attorneys for
Harry Davison and insisted in hav-n- g

tbe ease of their client tried at
once thoroby procodiug the cases
on the regular criminal calendar.
Mr. Creighton, who is prosecuting
Davison objected, and asked for a
continuance owing to his engage-
ment in the Circuit Court. Mr.
Castle objected stronuously but tho
Magistrate granted the continuance
after a lecture to Mr. Castle and his
assoointo. The clerk of the Court
was ordered to havo posters printed
to tho effect that the District Magis-

trate will hear only civil caos in the
afternoons of every Monday, Wed-aasda- y

and Friday. We compliment
Judge Wilcox on the determined
land taken by him. In tho future

the Courts will not allow tho "old
oliqnes" to run the seat of justice.
All defendants and prosecutors have
got to take their chanoes oven if
they are represented by sueh a
"powerful" attorney as W. E. Castle.
The dignity of tho Court should bo
upheld at all hazards. ,

THE NOBLE WHITE MAN

Out ostoemed friend of the Adver-

tiser seems nevor to tiro in hi; efforts
to prove" to the Hawaiians that thay
owo avery thing even their lives, to
the work of their friends the "noble
white roan."

In Monday's issue of tho Ad vortiser
tho editor tackles tho leprosy ques-

tion and makes certain bold asser-

tions in regard to the results of tho
late Leprosy Congress at Berlin,
which nro absolutely without found-

ation and for which no decent
authority can bo produced.

We do not at thru point caro to
nter into a discussion of lh ques-

tion of leprosy. Tho Congress was
called because tho dread disease was
in ascendance in France, Austria
and especially on Iceland. In Ha-

waii the loprosy eontinuos to-da- y

exactly as it did twenty years ago.
The same amount of pationts of the
soourge are at Molokai to-da- y as
thero woro years ago.

Segregation was not approved of
by tho scientists at the Congross.

In Norway, whoro tho groatoet ex-

port on loprosy, Dr. Armnnd Hanson
livos leprosy has decroasod without
segregation. In Hawaii whore a un- -

iquo school of specialists run the
lh shop, leprosy is on tho increase
in spite of the most cruol, and we
fool like saying it infamous segrega-
tion laws.

Wo promised, however, not to dis-

cus I lie question of leprosy or the
titiinrfitit manner in which tho ques-

tion is dealt with hero by quacks,
onarlntans and ignoramuses. Wo

wish only to reproduce the follow-

ing tribute of tho Advurtisor to the
"noble white man:"

"The intelligent natives should
see that this serious matter has been
handled adequately, only by their
whito friends. Much excollnt work
was dono under the Monarchy, but
the indifference of the natives on
tho subject hadj',its influence on the
Monarchy. It is the truth, or not
far from it, to say that if the nntivo
sentiment on treatment of the
measles, (he small-po- the cholora
and leprosy, had prevailed during
the last fifty years, tho race would
now be extinot. They owe the life
of tho race, not to their own intelli-
gence, but to the skill and judgment
of other races."

Has it ovor dawned upon the
mind of the Advertiser olique, which
is at all times throwing bouquets at
each other, that tho Hawaiians, at
one time lived happily here and
woro never bothered by diphteria,
cholera, leprosy or small-pox- ? The
"noble" white nlau gave to thorn
these valuable gifts and when the
ravages of the epidemics wero felt,
he stood up for his own

and adopted tho most cruel
measures in tho fight against tho
drond diseasos.

It is very true that the Hawaiians
havo boon decimated through small-

pox, diphtoria, syphilis and leprosy.
But who brought it here, dear Ad-

vertiser? Was it not the "nobln"
white man?

"Tiei owe the life of the race lo the

skill and judgment of other races " It
must make any fair minded man
boil over with indignation to
read such a sentence from tho pen
of a mu whose friends brought to
these shores the whalers of Now
England and syphilis, tho Chineso
ooolins, rfiid leprosy, the Amer-

ican promoters of gospel and sugar
dividends and diphtoria and tho
Japanoso nud cholera.

As we have said above, wo do not
at present dosiro to take up or deal
with the question of leprosy, but in
tho name of common sense let the
"other side" leave tho question of
tho "noble" whito man alone, and
remember, not alone the good he
has done to tho Hawaiian, but tho
unpardouabln evils for whioh tho Ha-

waiians cau find no redress but will
suffer even into the third and fourth
generations.
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Frawley Company
From the Columbia Theatre, San

Francloco, Oal.

TUESDAY, Nov. 23rd,

MILRQAB OF LOVE.

THURSDAY, Nov. 25th,

SATURDAY MATINEE, Nov. 27th,

THE GREAT UNKNOWN.

SATURDAY NIGHT, Nov. 27th,

THE FATAL CfBD.

. MATINEE PRICES:

Orchestra 100
Drpss Circle 51.00 aud 75o.
Balcony, first row 76o.
Balcony, last fi rows 50c,
Galloiv 25c.

Children tn any part of Down
Stair?, 50 cents.

Children to any part of Balcony,
25 cents.

Subscribers will bo rofunded 25
conts on eaoh matinee tickot by
calling at Wall, Nichols Co.

735--tf

Gambling in a Republic.

Tho men in blue, who serve Mar-

shal Brown, seem to be blind when-

ever they pass tho two big gambling
dons on Hotel and Mauuakea streots.

The officers cau always find an in-

significant den of opium suiokors,
or of domino players, but they seem
unable to find tho two great centres
of tho Oho Fa banks on Hotol streot
and on Mauuakea street.

We do uot desire to throw out
any unpleasant insinuations, but it
appears to the ordinary observor
that Bomeouo in authority !b bribed,
and that the two gambling places
are run with the knowledgo of high
police authorities.

Where is "Dotective" Chun Poon
and his valuable assistants? Tho
Marshal may find a job for his pots
if he ever should bo ready to break
up tho gambling dens on Hotel and
Mauuakea streets.

Gambling has been condomned
by our courts and anyone who tolor-ate- s

tho practice of it should be
liablo to sovero punishment. It
would of course be regrottableif the
"police" Bhould loso a special fee in
the shano of a colden-ev- o nlaster.
Tho authorities, however, wiU havo
the sights of their ofBcersshafpened
and golden specialities will thou o

unnecessary.

BK THANKFUL.

Live California Turkeys none of
your frozan tasteless turkeys for us.
Wo know what tho people want and
cater to them. Turkeys dressed on
short notice and kept on ioe until
called for.

Cranberries, oysters, fish, crabs,
wild game, fruits and nuts of all
kinds at the
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET,

Corner King and Alakea Sts.
747--2t P. G. Oamabinos.

QQ Thanksgiving

y Day!

INCOIirOBATD.

Kxtra line Mtnco Pies anu a vsrietv of
deliHouo 'rosh I'rult Ties ntTHU EMTIC;
free delivery. Leave your order early
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Timely Topics.
i

How Many Accidents

Honolulu, Nov. Q2, 1897

am caused annually by de-

fective linrncss? M'any Hvcb
and much valuable property
arc lost and damaged almont
laily thfough the selection of
imperlect horse gear.

Tho only preventive is to
fiolect vour harness from deal
ers of experience, men who
test before thoy buy and can
consequently guarantee what
thoy sell and by judicious
selection place it on the mar-
ket cheaper than others.

Our Harness

is guaranteed to do exactly
what it is agreed it will do
and to last as long as we say
it should last.

We are in a position to pur-
chase cheaply and can there-
fore give our purchasers the
benefit by selling cheaply.

"We stock all descriptions
of harness, from the plain
plow harness to the. elegant
buggy set, either in black or
russet leather, express wagon
harness, dump cart harness,
mule harness, etc., etc.

An inspection of our large
stock will convince you that
wc know our business, and
the prices we have placed
upon our goods will surprise
you.

Tim Hawaiian Hardware Go., LV

2GS Four Stheet,

NEW
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Brooms Is
OE

Brooms Are

Our leader for this week. Suit

yourself an to grammar and

we will Hiiityou with a Broom.

One broom to each cus-

tomer is 25 cents.

"We have a hundred for

sale which arc worth fifty

dollars of your money.

One ChriRtmas with a fine

stock made us brave, so tj5'

year we have 'Spread our-

selves." At Christmas ,thp
wc want to give more of our

friends preeents than we

thought of during tho year.

Don't "blow yourself" so that
you will feel the reaction, but
get something pretty and use-

ful genuine, even if not
grand.

Watch for the announce-

ment of our opening, as wc

will have the finest assort-

ment of goods suitable for
presents ever shown in Hono-

lulu.

. W. DIMOND &G0,
Vnn Unit. Rlnolr

V

FOR

THAN EVER

Show,
Queen St., Honolulu

AUSTRALIA

DISTRIBUTION

ARE ALL NEW.
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